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Clone B is a 2-kb fragment of cloned genomic DNA 
involved in adipocyte differentiation ill vitl'o. Inser-
tion of this DNA fragment into the genome of a 
variety of cell lines results in committing the recipi-
ent cells to undergo adipocyte differentiation. Con-
struction of transgenic mice with Clone B DNA 
resulted in an unexpected phenotype-spontaneous 
melanocytosis. The present study describes the dis-
tribution and morphology of melanin-containing le-
sions in these transgenic mice. Spontaneous melanin-
containing dermal lesions appeared on the ears, 
snou t, and perianal regions of transgenic mice by the 
age of 3-4 months. Multifocal dermal masses rapidly 
T ransfer of genetic mate rial into recipient cells by transfection has been used successfull y to isolate genes responsibl e for partic ular phenotypic traits . By using tlu s strategy, DNA fi'agm ents were iso lated that wiH commit the recipient cells to undergo adipocyte 
diffe rentiation when tnmsfected into appropriate uncommitted cells 
(Chen et ai , 1989; Colo n-Teicher et al. 1993) . Transgenic mi ce 
were generated with one of the active DNA clones, C lone B. C lo ne 
B is 2 kb in length and capable of committing transfected mouse 
and rat cells to adipogenesis (Colon-Teicher e/ ai, 1993). T he 
transgeluc mice were expected to display an arupocyte-rela ted 
phenotype; however, the animals deve loped melanin-containing 
lesions. T his line of transgenic mice olfers m any possibilities for 
studies of m echanisms underlyin g the formation of m elanin-con-
taining tumors. 
The incidence of m elanoma is increas ing at a rate greater than 
tha t of an y other cancer. T here are numerous etiologic factors 
leading to the developm ent of m elanoma, many of which are 
poorly understood; however, three major factors have been iden-
tified. Fi.rst, there is a negative correlatio n between th e degree of 
skin pigmentation and m elanoma. Second , there is a positive 
correla tion between exposure to sunlight and m elanoma develop-
ment. Third, a genetic susceptibility for m elanoma has been 
reported . 
Currently, very few experimental animal models exist for mela-
noma fo rmation, and all murine models require an inse rtion of a 
known oncogene and/or a combination of carcinogen treatment 
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developed into raised lesions, which appeared to 
spread to adjacent skin. Ultrastructural examination 
of lymph nodes, spleen, and dermal lesions of these 
mice revealed membrane-bound melanin with ef-
facement of the organelle structure of severely af-
fected cells. Protein gel electrophoresis revealed el-
evated activity of tyrosinase in the pinnae, skin, 
perianal mass, and lymph nodes. This line of trans-
genic mice may provide a useful model for investiga-
tion of the etiology and progression of benign and 
Inalignant melanin-containing tumors. Ke}' lVoI·ds: ill-
sevtioll I/Il/tagell.esisldijfevelltiatio1l.. ] IIIJ1est Dcl'ltlato/ 106: 
1145-1151, 1996 
and UV irradiation (Berkelhammer and Oxcnhandler, 1987; Ro-
m erda hl et ai, 1989; B radl et ai, 1991; Cajal ct ai, 1991; Taniguchi ('( 
ai, 1992). This lin e of transgeni c mice develops spo ntaneous 
m elanin-con taining lesions. Insertion of C lone B transgenc (not an 
oncogene) may interrupt the fu n ction of o ne o r m ore endogenous 
gene (s) . Alternatively, the inserted transgene m ay activate the 
expressio n of an otherwise silent gene. Either interruption or 
activation by the transgcne may resu.lt in a novel phenotype. T his 
paper describes the distributio n and histo logy of the spontancous 
melanin-containing lesions in these transgenic mice. This line of 
transgenic mice provides a poten tia l m odel system for character-
ization of the m olecular, genetic, and phenotypic behaviors of an 
insertional mutation in mice that give rise to melanoma-like lesions. 
MATERIALS AND METH ODS 
Generation of Transgenic Mice All mice were maintained in a germ-
fice environment. The fo under transgenic mice were generated by DNX 
Inc. (Princeton, NJ) through the N'ltional Institute of C hi ld Health and 
l-\UlTI<ll1 Development (contract number N01-I-!D-O-2911) . Southern blo ts 
(Blanck cl nl. 1983) were perfo rmed on tail DNA of each mo use to identify 
transgenic 3111.I11a I5. 
Chemicals Glutaraldehydc solutio n (50'%) and Epon-Ara ldite were pur-
chased f.·om E M Scienccs (Fort Washington, PAl. Paraplast paraffi n wax 
pe llets , and 10'11. buffered formalin wcre purchased from Oxford La bware 
(St. Louis , MO). Ethano l (100% and 95°;',) . xylene. acetone, and other 
reagents wcre of labo ratory grade and obtained from Fisher Scientific (Fa ir 
Lawn , Nj) . Cacodylic acid and L-3,4-dihydrm:yph enylalanine (L-DOPA) 
werc purchased fi'om Sigma C hemic'll Co. (Sc. Louis. MO) . 
Histology Axial. retroperitoneal , popli tea l, and hemorrhoida l lymph 
nodes. ca rdiac and ske leta l muscle . lungs, Iivcrs, sp lccns. kid neys, ileum , 
and colon were removed fro m mice anesthe tizcd with pcntobarbital (C,ll 
mg/kg). T iss ucs were fixed by immersion in either 10% buffered formalin or 
4'Y(, glutaraldehydc in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer (pH 7.4). Tissues for light 
microscopy were dehydrated in gradcd alcohol. cleared in xylenc. and 
infiltrated with paraffin wax. Scctions (6 /-I.m) were mounted on gla ss slides. 
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Figure 1. Southern blot analysis of transgenic and control mice. 
Southern blot hybridization of Pst-1-restricted genomic tail DNA, using 
C lone B as pro be . L aues 1 and 2 represen t two different transgenic mice; Inlle 
3 represents a nontiansgenic controlmo llse. M, lambda HilldIll and 0X1 74 
H nclIl molecular weight nUlI"kers (from the top): 23. 1,9.4,6.6,4.4,2 .3, 2.0, 
1.4, 1.1 , 0.9, and 0.6 kb. 
cleared in xylene, rehydra ted in graded alcoho l, and stained with hematox-
ylin and eosin . Stained sections wcre dehydrated , mounted , and viewed on 
a Zeiss ~xiopho t microscope. T issue blocks (1.-1.5 n1.mJ) for electron 
microscopy were dehydrated in graded alcoho l and embedded in Epon 
A.raldite. Sec tions (1 fJ-rn) we re cut on a R eichert-Jung UltraCut mic-
rotome, moun ted on glass slides, and stained w ith toluidine blue. T hin 
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sections (40 - 90 nm) mounted on uncoated copper grids were stained with 
uranyl aceta te and viewed 0 11 a Zeiss 10 CA electron microscope. 
lInmunocytochc mistry Froze ll sections of pillna, lymph node. aIJd 
spleen were incubated with Auo rcscent- col1iugated antibodi es directed 
against C D-3 (T-cell-specific) and C D-45 (ma crophage and B cells) 
celJ-Sl.lrf.1ce antigens (H olmes :lJId M on e, 1988) . Sections with melanotic 
lesions were readil y bleached by the method of Frangioni and Borgioli 
("I988). Uecause of the large amollnt of pigment in each lesion, however. 
only smaller tumors were completely bleached. Some of the samples were 
the ll incubated w ith a monoclonal antibodies direc ted against 5-1 00 (Duray 
el (//,1987) (Chemicon, Temecula, CAl . 1Jinding ofS-1 00 'lIItibodies Was 
detected using a Biomed alkaline phospha tase kit (Fisher Scientific, Fair 
Lawll , NJ) . Slides we re viewed on a Z eiss A.x.i ophot microscope equipped 
with bright t1 cld and epiAu orescencc. 
SDS-Gel Electrophoresis For sodium dodecyl sul fa te (SDS)-polyacryl-
amide gel electropho res is, vario us tissues were exc ised from mice and 
homogenized in extraction bu ffe r (150 mM NaCI, 1')!" N onidct P-40, 50 
111M Tris, pH 8.0) using a I3rinkman I>o l)'tron tiss ue homogenizer (\Vest-
bury . NY) fi tted with a PT-I O-ST generator probe. T he homogenate Was 
centrifuged at 35,000 X .g for 1 h at 4°C. T o tal protein concentration from 
each sample was measured with a Protein Assay Kit (Sigma) . Equal amounts 
o f protein (200 fJ-g) were loaded onto a 4-20% gradient po lyacrylamide gel 
(L"emmli, 1970) . To visualize ty rosinase fo llowing electrophoresis, the gel 
was fi rst equilibrated in 500 Illl of 0.1 M N aH zPO. (pH 6.8) for '\ h at 37°C 
to remo ve the SDS and e lectro phoresis buffe r. Staining so lu tioll (0.1 1 
N aH 2 PO .. (pH 6.8) with 5 111M L- DO PAj was added to the gel and 
incubated at 37"C fo r 90 min in the dark . T he presence o f tyrosinase activity 
Was detected as dark band (Laski n and Piccinini, 1986; Yurkow and Laskin. 
1989) . Homogenates of cultured B1 6/C3 mouse melanoma cells were run 
as positive contro ls fo r tyrosinase activity. 
RESULTS 
Characterization of Transgenic Lines Southern blot analysi 
re vealed three mi ce with two to five copies of the ijltegrated Clone 
B transgene. One of the found er mi ce (mo use 13 52) had three 
independent DNA in tegration sites th at segregated after the fir ( 
breeding. Lesions described w ere found in the progeny of olle of 
these transgenic mice . Figure 1 show s the integrated trans gene in 
two o f the transgene progeny and one contro l no ntransgene mouse. 
Pigm ented lesions o n the ears, snoll t, and rectal/perianal region 
appeared ea rlie r with each successive generatio n . T he Fl gellera-
tion displayed dark brown to black derm al spots by 8 -10 months of 
c 
Figure 2. Transgenic and control mice. Velltral sL1rf" ce of a control (A) and 3-nlOnth-old tra nsgenic moL1se (B and C). T he size of peria nal melanotk 
maSSes increased rapidl y with age. Note melanin-containing lesions on the tail of transgenic mo use (OJTOII'S). 
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Figure 3. Histopathological evaluation of transgenic mice. Light micrograph ofS-j.t11l seerio ns of pinna (A). abdol1linalmass (8). snOll[ (e). tail and 
perianal regions (0, E. and f :). Proliferating melanin-containing ce lls did not bre:lch the overl ying epidermis. E:lrly lesio ns (D) showed scattered mcl:lnotic 
cells at the junction of the glandu.lar rectal epithe lium and anal canal. Cell s later invade the dermis (I:.) and can be seen in adj:lcent adipose ti ssue in advanced 
lesions (F). Scali' hars, 10 iLrn (hematoxylin and eosin sta in) . 
age. T hereafter, perianal and snout lesions began to appear by 3- 4 
months whereas raised pigmented spots could be observed on the 
p innae by 10-14 days (Fig 2). 
Histopathological Evaluation of Transgenic and Control 
Mice A total of 15 transgenic nucc werc examined histologically. 
Each had pigmented raised les io lls on the ski ll of the ears, snout, 
and fungoid rectal/perianal masscs. Twelve mice also had small 
derm al pubic masses. A general dissection was performed, and 
tissues were taken for histological exanunation b y light and electron 
microscopy. Samples of organs subtcnding a pigmented mass were 
routinely sampled for e xamination by electron microscopy. Other-
wise, asymptomatic mice had raised pigmen ted lesions 0.5-2 mm in 
diameter on the Sllout and pinnae. The lesions were asymmetri cal 
and bilateral in distribution and appeared to be largely dermal. Each 
of the mice had a large, pro lapsed , tJ' iable perianal inky black mass 
that did not obstruct passage of fccalmattcr. D isscctio n of cervical , 
thoracic, abdominal, and ing uinal lymph nodes re veal ed severa l 
dark masses (2- 5 111111 in diameter) associated with th e nodcs (Figs 
3 and 4). Largcr tumo rs appearcd to have displaced hca lthy tissue. 
Peri anal masses cou ld not readily be seen to be associated with 
lymph nodes. G ross inspcctio n of con trol and transgenic mice d.id 
not revcal signs of ob esity o r in creascd wh ite or brown adipose 
ti ssue. Al though fi'equcntly in proximity to adipose ti ssue, abuonnal 
prolife ration of adipocytcs adj acent to melanotic m asses wa s not 
observed . 
O nly larger lesions in the skin of the car. snout, and pubis could 
be seen to have invaded adj ,lcent muscl e or, infrequ ently, adipose 
tissu es . The re was no apparent in volvem cnt of lullg . li ver . kidney. 
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F ig ure 4. Histopathological evaluation of mild lesions. Mild lesions were fi 'cquclltl y o bse rved in the splecn (A, B, C, and D ) and retroperitoneal 
lymph nodes (E and F). T issues fro m contro l animals contained no obse rvable melanin by light microscopy (A and E) . Me lanin-containing cell s were observed 
in thc splecn and lymph nodcs o f o thcrwise un"flected tra nsgenic 3nim"ls (arro",s; B, C. and F). A m odcratc increase in the number of splcnic mcgakaryocyte 
was observed ill one transgenic animal (a rro/lls; C); however. ceUs sca tte red thro ugho ut the spleen "nd lymph nodes con ta ined large amo unts of melanin 
(orrolll; D) or were completely eJf.1ccd (nr},III /I"; F). Sen'" hOI:'. 100 ILm (hcma to:x-ylin 3nd eosin stain) . 
gastro intes tinal trac t, or cardiac muscle . M e lanin-containing spindl e 
ce lls extending into the stratum granul osum and reticular layers o f 
the skin w ere o bserved within and surro undin g raised pigm en ted 
lesions. Moderate hypercellulari ty of th e dermis w as seen under the 
light microscope; however, the epidermis in variably rem ained 
in tact. Minimal late r'al migratio n of pigm ent-containil1g fibr'oblas ts 
o r histiocytes was observed (Fig 5) . 
Examin ation o f sections of lymph nodes stained with either 
hem atoxylin and eosin o r to luidine blue revea led ceLIs with cyto-
pl asm fiJl ed with m elanosom es. T h e cytoplasm o f mildly affected 
cells had the no rmal number and distribution of mitochondria, 
Go lgi apparatus , endo pla smic reticulum, lysosomes, and cytoske l-
etal components (Fig 6) . T he cytoplasmic o rganization o f severely 
affected cells was eithe r completely disrupted or obliterated by 
m e lanosomes . M.itoses we re rare in e ven the most severely affected 
nodes. M elanosomes appeared e ither spheroid or fu siform tUlder 
the e lectron microscope and were o ften associated with secondary 
Iysosomes (Fig 7) . 
A n tibodies aga inst surf.1ce antigens arc routin ely used to identify 
differentiated hematopoietic cells (Holmes and M orse, 1988). Two 
antibodies, C D-3 and C D-45 . specifically for T, D, 311d m acrophage 
cells were used to identi fy the m elanin-con taining cells_ Also, 
an tibodies against S-100 protein w ere used to recog nize melanoma 
(Dura y et ai, -1987) , but like neuron-specific enolase and vimennn. 
S-100 protein has been found in a wide range of cells other thall 
m elan ocytes and therefo re is not specifi c (Duray et ai , 1987). 
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Figure 5. Histopathological evaluation of perianal masses from 
transgenic mice. Exam ination of excised perianal masses at any stage 
revealed large numbers of melanin-laden cells in an eosino phjlic stroma (A). 
Connective tissue within the tumor cOlltaj n numerous melanin granules (B) . 
Scale bars, 100 /-tm (hematoxylin and cosin stain) . 
Melanin-containing ceUs failed to rea ct with CO-3 , CD-45. Or 
5-100 antibodies, even after extensive treatment to bleach m elanin 
(Frangioni and Borgioli. 1988) . 
Tyrosinase Activity in Tissues from Transgenic and Control 
Mice Homogenates were obtained from ear, skin , spleen, liver, 
perianal mass, and lymph nodes of symptomatic and control animals 
of similar ages and used for analysis of tyros inase activi ty by 
SOS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Areas of enzyme activity 
were detected as dark bands in the gels after staining in solution 
containing the tyros in ase substrate L-DOPA (Fig 8) . T he mouse 
B16/C3 melanoma cell lin e was used as a positive contro l. The 
tyrosin ase activity was detected in pe rianal mass, skin. lymph nodes, 
and ear of symptomatic bu t not control animals (Fig 8) . 
DISCUSSION 
The construction of transgenic mouse carrying a new gene permits 
detemlination of the patte rn of expressio n and the phenotypic 
effects of th e in trodu ced gene. B eca use the transgene is randomly 
integrated into the germ line of the animal, insertion of the 
transgene m ay in terrupt the function of som e endogenous gene 
whose product is required fo r normal growth and/or develo pment, 
and, alte l11 atively, the in serted transgene may activate the expres-
sion of a silent gene . Interruption by the transgene in either case 
results in a novel phenotype. 
Insertio n of the transgene C lone B into BL6/SjL mice results in 
the spontan eous overproduction of vesicular melanin within cells of 
the lymph nodes and in the subdermal layers of the ear , snout, 
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Figure 6. Melanin is present in lymph node of transgenic mice. 
Electron microscopic examination sh owing numerous rod-shaped pigll1ent-
containing organe lles in the lymph node of a moderate ly afFected transgenjc 
m o use. Sca le bar, 10 /-till. 
pubis, and anus. The lesions observed are histol ogically bcnign , 
althou gh the possibility of a potentially malignant tumor remains . 
Melanocytes ,we of neuroectodermal origin presen t in the basal 
layers of the epidermis and produce the insoluble pigment melanin 
(Masson, 1984). Melanin, contained in intra cellular m ela nosomes, 
is normally released via cytocrinia to adj acent epithelial cells and 
hi stiocytes in the skin . Melanocytes with minimal pigmentation arc 
frequently observed in sections of normal skin ; however, variably 
increased m elanin content of m elanocytes and other dennal and 
epidermal is associated wi th a vari ety of skin lesions incl uding 
junctional, intraderm al , compound , active, and dysplastic nevi 
along with the more cl inicaUy aggress ive and o mino us malignant 
melanoma (Rosai , 1989). Al tho ug h ph agocytosis of extracellu lar 
m elanin o r m elanosom es has not been observed, the origin of 
m elanin observed in the cell s of tran sgenic mice is unknown . The 
absence of immunological sta ining for CD-3 and CO-45 suggests 
that these melanin-containing cells lack th e surface m arkers for T, 
B, and m acrophage cells. As a result of overproduction of melanin 
and the incomplete bleaching of the cells fro m thc lesions , how-
ever, m ore immunoche mica l staining is in progress to better 
identify thc cell type. 
Most melanocytes of normal mammals are rcad ily id entifi ed by 
immunoreactivity with antibodies di"ccted against S- 100 protein 
and v imentin and exhibit m oderate to high tyrosinase activity 
(Clark el nl, 196 1; Miettinen cl nl, 1983; Cochran and Wen, 1985; 
Sndergaard, 1985). Generally, melanoma occurs at the epidermal/ 
dermal junctio n with frequ en t mitotic figures and invasion of 
adjacen t structures , but considerable histological variabil.ity is ob-
served in surgical samples (Levine, 1980). Melanomas of any size 
are prone to m etastasis, and 5-year surviva l is inversely co rrelated 
with the de pth of dermal in vasion (Woods et ai, 1983; Slldergaa rd , 
1985; N aruns el nl, 1986). Several differences exist between mela-
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Figurc 7. Dcmonstration of cngulfi11c11t of l11clanoSOlltCS. Electron 
micrograph showing aggregates of rnelanosomes en gul fed by activa ted 
Iysoso mcs (arro",s). Scale bar. 5 fJ.m . 
no ma and the presen t lesio n . Affected cell type has not been clearl y 
iden ti.fied . and in vasion of adj acent muscular laye rs was observed in 
the absence of mi toses . Furthermo re, it is not clear whether the 
distribu tion o f lesion s re Rect clonal expansion , recruitm en t. and 
activation of loca l histiocytes or m etastases fro m an , as ye t, 
unidentifi ed site . W e did not detect any positi ve staining with 
S-1 00 an t ibody in our samples. Human S-100-negative m elano ma 
samples have been repo rted earlier; furtherm ore, absen ce o f S-100 
staining has been o bserved in m acrophages associated w ith o ther 
transgenic m o de ls o f m elanocytic neoplasm ([wa mo to el nl, 1991) . 
Increased m e lan in pro ductio n and pro liferation of m elanosom es 
frequently correlates w ith the m etasta tic poten tial o f o ther m elanin-
con ta ining tumors (Brucker el nl, 1985; Mishim a and N akanishi, 
1985). T here is som e debate, however, as to w hether or no t 
in creased melanosom e form atio n is part of a m ultistep ca rcinoge-
netic process o r the resul t o f soma tic mutatio n (Mishim3 and 
N akanishi, 1985 ; Mi shima c/ nl, 1988) . Alterations in glycosylation 
o f tyrosinase resident in pre m elanosom es o f pigm ent-producing 
cells are critical to th e formatio n of addi tion al m elanosomes w ithin 
the ce ll (Imo kawa and Mi shim a. 1982; O hkura cl nl , 1984) . While 
there is clearly accumul ation o f m elanin wi thin the cell s, th e 
possibili ty of a lysosomal storage disease cann o t be rul ed o ut. 
Me lanin content o f m elanocytes , fi bro blasts, and other cell s is 
regulated by lysosom al ac tivity. T hus, perturbati on of lysosomal 
fun ctio n mi ght resul t in accumul atio n of cytosolic pigm ents such as 
th at seen in these transgenic mice. T he distribu tion and involve-
men t o f m elanin in the les ions o bserved in the present m ouse mode l 
is reminiscen t of a m elanin storage disease in d apple- gray ho rses 
that develop large prolapsed perianal m asses late r in life (Levene , 
1979; Shokry and Lofti , 1984; Fo ley ct nl , 1991) . T his benign 
equine disease, however , is n o t th o ught to be le thal and its e tiology 
is unknown. 
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F igurc 8. T y rosinasc is prcscnt in tissucs of transgcnic micc . 
Tyrosinasc activity de tected by So S-po lyacrylamidc gel electrophoresis of 
hom ogcnates fro m perianal m ass, ski n. splec n , lymph nodes, liver, and car 
(/alles 2-7) ofa symptoma tic mo usc . Areas o f cnzYl11 e "cti vi ty were detected 
as dark ballds in the gels after st"ining in so lu tio n conta ining the tyrosinase 
substrate I.- DOPA. T he m ouse B1 6/C3 melano ma cell line was used as 
con tro l (fall" n. 
T ransgenes are randomly integrated in to the germ line of the host 
animal. T he specifi c sites o f integra tion of the transgene, Clone B 
DNA, are currently under inves ti ga tion . D epending on the site of 
in sertio n , gene fun ction m ay be a ttenuated o r amplified. Gain-of-
functio n mu ta tions result in exp ress io n o f an inactive gene. Alter-
nati vely, insertio na'! mutagenesis can also create loss-of-function 
mu tations where the expressio n of a gene is turn ed off. Which one 
of these m echanism s o ccurs in th e presen t mode l is unknown , but 
the histolo gical beha vior and site o fl esions produced in the present 
transgene may provide 3n elegant m eans o f elu cidating m echanisms 
underlying the regulation o f differentiation of m elanoblasts or 
m e lanocytes on the skin. 
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